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The book is rather extravagantly printed on heavy permanent

paper, with an attractive, strong, buckram binding. The type is

large and easy to read, and an impression of spaciousness is

conveyed by the lack of overcrowding on the papres. The entire

format of the production invites a leisurely perusal of its pages.

The work will be an embellishment to any library, and a ready

source of reference to anyone who is at all interested in the

complexities of fern spores.

—

Helen B. Correll and D, S. Cor-

reli., Texas Research Fonyidation, BenneVy Texas 75079,

Two New Families of Ferns, and Remarks ox the Cera-

TOPTERiDALES.—111 receiit papers R, E. G. Pichi-Sermolli lias

published two new families of ferns: Cryptogranmiaeeae and

Actiniopteridaeeae. Both families, as stated by riehi-Sermolli,

belong to the order Pteridales, and are described in connection

with the Flora of Ethiopia. As these publications cause some

changes in the systematics of higher taxa, their contents may be

summarized

:

Crvptogrammaceae Pie.-Serni., Webbia 17: 299. 1963. Type

genus Cryptogramma R. Br. in Richardson.

Tlie family is divided into two tribes— Cryptogrammeae (witli

Cryptogramma E. Br. in Richards., and IJavca Lag.) and Ony-

chieae (Ching) Pic.-Senn. (With Onychium TCaulf.). Accord-

ng to Pichi-Sermolli, the new family is allied to the Pteridaceae

and the Actiniopteridaeeae, but I believe that there also exists

a strong relationship to the Sinoi)tetidaceae.

AcTixTOPTERiDACEAE Pic.-Scrm., Wcbbia 17: 5. 1963. Type (and

sole) genus Actinioptcris Link.

The family consists of the sole genus Adiniopteris, with five

species, with an Afro-Asiatic distribution. Pichi-Sermolli places

this family in the order Pteridales, which is now composed of

the families Negripteridaceae, Pteridaueae, Adiantaceae, Sinop-

teridaeeae, Cryptogranmiaeeae, Actiniopteridaeeae, Vittariaceae,

and Gymnogrammaceae.
The Parkeriaceae (= Ceratopteridaceae), once^ considered in
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the rteridales by Piclii-Sermolli is now treated by Pielii-

Sermolli as Ceratopteridaceae and, furthermore, has been re-

moved from the Tteridales to form a monotypic order, Cera-
topteridales. As a gemis Ceratopteris has recently been placed
in the Adiantaceae by Alston.- Ching^ referred it to the Cera-
topteridaceae, and Copeland* (p. 83) placed it in the Parkeri-
aeeae. This is a typically troublesome case of priority rights.

Ceratopteris \^'as published by Brongniart in 1821, and ParJceria
by Hooker in 1825. In 1825 TTookor published the family
Parkeriaceac, based on his genus Porkeria, and about a hundred
years later, :vraxon, taking the older name Ceratopteris, raised
the genus to family rank in 1926 as Ceratopteridaceae. The name
Parkeriaceac has priority. Therefore, are the Ceratopteridaceae
correctly named?-'— G. Kunkel, Las Falnias, Gran Cavaria.

Flore Laurentienne by Frere Marie-Victorin, 2nd Ed. 1964,
completely reviewed and corrected by Ernest Rouleau. Les
Presses de L'Uuiversite de Montreal, Case Postale 6128, Mou-

Aecordiiiir to the$1

publisher's release the second edition of Fh)re Laurentienne is

"completely reviewed and corrected" ami "the species at present
known in the vascular flora of Quebec arc- desci-ibed and com-
mented upon

:
637 new species." "Complete kevs to the families,

genera and species." After comparing the second edition Avith
the first, one concludes that the operative word is indeed "re-
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throughout most of the book the pagination is unchanu-ed. The
reduction in page size has been achieved by drastically reducing
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on t.rl^n.f 7 ''"^*' that says that the names of OiJors have to be ba«eJ

rect n',r f
"^,'"^%«f. f<?"'ilies, and therefore Ceratopteri.lales is a cor-
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'^ ;' ^^'^1 "" ^•'•^ \m-ovvo.\ family name. Ceratop-
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Pnonty an ordinal name based on the family na.neP.nkc
,

Mceac cndd be proposed, if tl,:.t were considered desirable.-^[C. V.M.I


